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China's fears
In the ancient oriental game of Go' each player strives to

surround or isolate his opponent's pieces. Today,in Asia, Russia
and China are locked in 

-a gigantic game of Go: Its outcome
could well affect our immediate future.

Recent talks that I held in Peking with senior Chinese strate-
gisis conveved China's very real fears of growing Russian. encir-
c-lement. According to these strategists, Moscow is determlned to
puit U.S. influenc"e out of Asia, impose its own hegemony' and
ieutralize China by a process of isolation.

In effect, Russil is^ using the -same. grand strategy- against
China that the U.S. has employed against the Sovtet unron lor
tfr" pa.t 30 years. Surrounil your enemy by powerful. hostile
neiehbors and keep him on the defensive'

S"oviet strategy lias proven successful. Since 1970' Afghanistan
nai- neen absoibed arid Pakistan threatened; India and North
Korea both secured as allies. Moscow's Vietnamese surrogates
hive occupied South Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos. l\{ongolia,
once indeiendent, is today a virtual province of the Soviet
Union.- itte esi"n order of battle shows this picture in sharp r-elief'
Alons its 3,800-mile border with China, Russia has deployed
450,0fu troops in 52 divisions and 1,900,comb-at aircraft. Soviet
forces in th-e Far East have increased by 507o over the last 15

vears and now receive Moscow's latest equipment." Eouallv alarming to the Chinese, Russia has been making a

AeGlmiried effort t"o dominate China's long, exposed coastline by
means of a vast naval encirclement. The Soviet Far Eastern
Fteet toOay patrols a 2,800-mile arc extending- from Vladivostok
in the north io Vietnam's ports of Danang and Camranh Bay'

Moscow's allv, Vietnam, with the world's third largest army.
deplovs nearlybne million men against China's southern border'
nuisia's mosi recent strategic a-lly, India, has 900,000 soldiers
and is threatening to attack China's ally, Pakistan.

Unpredictable North Korea
North Kore?, flirting with both Moscow and Peking, rema.i.nq

unoredictable. Its poierful army of over 750,000 is a potential
thriat to China's i^ndustrial north' Nor can Peking ignore Tai-
wan, whose crack armed forces of 464,000 still menace the
southern coast.

Given this threatening encirclement, China's huge but anti-
ouated and immobile aimed forces of 4.5 million do not seem
dxcessive. China may well be impossible to occupy il total, .but
key economic and sirategic areas, such as the Peking region,
coistal cities or industrial Manchuria, are vulnerable to enemy
action.

"The Russians," Chinese strategists told me, "are rapidly
pushing into Asia. They are determined to dominate the entire
irea fiom Pakistan to Japan."

Moscow clearly recognizes that Asia i.s quickly becoming the
world's economil centie. American trade with Asia, for exam-
ple. now exceeds that with the Common Market by 5076 artd
iccounts for.3\Vo of total U.S. exports. China's emergence, unde-r

the reforms of Deng Xiaoping, as a modern industrial power will
ensure that Asia becomes the focus of world economlc ano
political attention for the coming decades.' China realizes that it cannot alone withstand Russian efforts to
gain strategic mastery of the growing Asian.economic colossus'
lctive U.S. military support is essential. Listening to Chinese
strategists is stunniirg; th-ey sound remarkably like conservative
Republicans.

'iPresident Reagan has properly changed U.S. strategy in the
Pacific." Or, "We wish th-e Li.S. would station more aircraft in
Japan and Iiorea," and "America needs more warships in the
Pacific."

fhe Chinese also heartily applaud the U.S. decision of three
vears ago to "link" military -operations in Asia to those in
burope,Yfhis means that any Soviet invasion of Europe will be

met by U.S. - and probabiy - Chinese attacks on Russia's
Pacific provi


